Pressure Relief Solutions

Unbeatable Selection for Any Patient, Any Procedure
Innovating patient positioning solutions for 40 years

AliMed® is an industry leader in patient positioning, and has been innovating O.R. and Imaging solutions for over 40 years. Our engineers work tirelessly to develop top-of-the-line products designed to meet the demands of healthcare professionals. Constructed using premium materials and the latest pressure-relief technology, our gel and foam positioners work to evenly distribute weight, reduce shear, improve air circulation, and increase imaging visualization.

AliMed provides a wide range of products to meet your positioning needs, including our featured AliGel™ gel positioners and Protecta-Coat™ foam positioners. AliGel positioners are trusted products that have been used in the O.R. to reduce shear and help prevent pressure ulcers. Protecta-Coat’s antimicrobial, fluid-proof coating and seamless construction are novel solutions to reduce the spread of infection in healthcare facilities.

In this catalog we reveal our comprehensive selection of gel and foam patient positioning products, along with our sandbags, bean bags, and other specialty positioners. Although these solutions meet most needs, AliMed also offers custom positioners to meet your unique needs. If a custom solution is necessary, simply visit http://custom.AliMed.info to electronically place your order. AliMed is committed to 100% customer satisfaction and will ensure that you have the products you need when you need them.

Benefit from the extensive selection of positioning products we offer. The Patient Positioning Guide at right allows you to search by material, body part, or position.
# FOAM POSITIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single-Patient-Use Foam</th>
<th>Radiolucent Uncovered Foam</th>
<th>Protecta-Coat™ Antimicrobial Fluid-Proof Coated Foam</th>
<th>Blue or Black Vinyl-Covered Foam</th>
<th>Sandbags</th>
<th>Bean Bags</th>
<th>Specialty Positioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pp. 12,14</td>
<td>p. 17</td>
<td>p. 19</td>
<td>pp. 22-24</td>
<td>pp. 28, 29</td>
<td>p. 30</td>
<td>p. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp. 13,15</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>p. 25</td>
<td>pp. 28, 29</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp. 13,16</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>p. 26</td>
<td>pp. 28, 29</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>pp. 31,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp. 15,16</td>
<td>pp. 17,18</td>
<td>pp. 19,20</td>
<td>pp. 22-25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 30</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp. 15,16</td>
<td>pp. 17,18</td>
<td>pp. 19-21</td>
<td>pp. 23-25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>p. 25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 16</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td>p. 20,21</td>
<td>pp. 24,25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 16</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>p. 25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 30</td>
<td>p. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 16</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
<td>p. 20</td>
<td>p. 25</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 14</td>
<td>p. 17</td>
<td>p. 21</td>
<td>p. 23</td>
<td>p. 29</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p. 12</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pp. 13,15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>p. 29</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AliGel™

100% Gel Positioners

AliGel Positioning Products remain an industry standard due to the pressure-relieving properties of a unique gel formula that mimics fatty tissue and moves with the patient to reduce shear and help prevent pressure ulcers. Additionally, AliGel absorbs shock, stretches, and retains its shape better than less dense gel positioners. AliGel is made of 100% dry viscoelastic polymers.

### Body Positioners

**Universal Positioners**  Versatile and multi-purpose design, recommended for positioning patients in a variety of procedures. Control femoral blood flow when used as a weight on thighs in supine. Support neck and tilted-back head when intubating. Also provide lower back support when in supine.

- **4 ¼"W x 2"H**
  - #QZZ95-945 SMALL, 10"L, 2.6 lbs $67.75 ea
  - #QZZ95-946 LARGE, 14"L, 3.85 lbs $77.75 ea
  - #QZZ92 5834 XL, 18"L, 9 lbs $86.75 ea

**Contoured Chest Rolls**  Conform to adult rib cage in prone position. Flat bottom provides stability and keeps positioner in place.

- **6¼"W x 5"H**
  - #QZZ92 5827 SMALL, 12"L, 12 lbs $268.75 ea
  - #QZZ92 5828 MEDIUM, 16"L, 15 lbs $300.00 ea
  - #QZZ92 5829 LARGE, 20"L, 18 lbs $374.75 ea

Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

**Chest Positioners**  Alleviate pressure on thoracic region and allow for easier breathing. Conform to patient’s shoulder-to-hip area.

- **8"W x 26"L x 3½"H • 18 lbs.**
  - #QZZ92 5830 LEFT $449.00 ea
  - #QZZ92 5831 RIGHT $449.00 ea

**Graduated Thoracic Positioners**  Recommended for placement underneath patient to achieve full chest extension. Commonly used in cardiovascular or thoracic procedures. Also use for nerve protection between or under knees.

- **9"W x 14"L x 1½"-2½"H • 8.5 lbs.**
  - #QZZ95-113 $181.75 ea

**Chest Roll and Axillary Roll Covers**  For enhanced gel protection, wrap chest rolls and axillary rolls with these AliGel covers. Fasten with hook-and-loop closures. Also use as a stand-alone chest or axillary roll positioner when folded onto itself.

- **Chest Roll:** 19½"W x 18"L x ½"H • 7 lbs.
  - #QZZ92 5832 CHEST ROLL COVER $199.00 ea
- **Axillary Roll:** 17"W x 12"L x ½"H • 5 lbs.
  - #QZZ92 5833 AXILLARY ROLL COVER $112.75 ea

---

**Surgical Position Guide:**

- **SUP** Supine
- **LAT** Lateral
- **PRO** Prone
- **LIT** Lithotomy
- **FOW** Fowler’s
- **TRE** Trendelenburg
- **REV** Reverse Trendelenburg
Body Positioners

Head Donuts  Protect the head, neck, and ears. Offload pressure from occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related injuries, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness.

- **Adult**: 1⅜"H x 8" diam. • 3.1 lbs.
- **Pediatric**: 1⅛"H x 5½" diam. • 1 lb.
- **Neonatal**: ¾"H x 3¼" diam. • ¼ lbs.

#QZZ95-118  ADULT  $90.00 ea
#QZZ95-126  PEDIATRIC  $72.75 ea
#QZZ95-124  NEONATAL  $52.75 ea

Head and Neck Positioners

Supine Head Pads  Gel conforms to patients’ heads for support. Non-removable fluid-proof cover.

- **9"W x 10"L x 2¼"H • 4 lbs.**
  - #QZZ92 5814  $77.75 ea

Contoured Headrests  Stabilize head while providing easy access to face and top of cranium. Also use to position and protect knee or calf from pressure.

- **7"W x 7"L x 3¼"H • ½ contour • 4.7 lbs.**
  - #QZZ93 0137  $133.75 ea

Horseshoes  Protect face in lateral to offload ocular pressure. Opening allows access for intubation. Also use in prone with patient’s head turned to side.

- **Adult**: 1¾"H x 8" diam. • 2.8 lbs. **Pediatric**: 1½"H x 5½" diam. • 0.25 lbs. **Neonatal**: ¾"H x 3¼" diam. • 0.25 lbs.
  - #QZZ95-115  ADULT  $117.75 ea
  - #QZZ95-127  PEDIATRIC  $79.75 ea
  - #QZZ95-125  NEONATAL  $63.75 ea

Ophthalmic Gel Headrests  Deep centering dish minimizes movement during conscious sedation; provides access to ears, nose, and throat. Ideal for ophthalmic, oral, or facial procedures.

- **Small**: 12"W x 10½"L x 3¼"H • 11 lbs.
  - #QZZ95-938  $49.00 ea
- **Large**: 12½"W x 10"L x 2¼"H • 15 lbs.

#QZZ95-118  ADULT  $90.00 ea
#QZZ95-126  PEDIATRIC  $72.75 ea
#QZZ95-124  NEONATAL  $52.75 ea

Ophthamlic Cradles  Position head with the face exposed. Recommended for cataract surgery, ENT, plastic surgery, and virtually all ophthalmic cases. Also used in plastic surgery.

- **Adult**: 9"W x 9½"H • 6 lbs.
- **Child**: 7½"W x 8½"L x 2¼"H • 4 lbs.

#QZZ93 1677  MEDIUM  $180.75 ea
#QZZ92 5815  LARGE  $221.75 ea

Prone Head Pads  Offload pressure and have slots for ventilation tube insertion. Recommended for use to maintain neutral position during prone procedures. Protect head and face.

- **Medium**: 8½"W x 7½"L x 4½"H • 4.35 lbs.
  - #QZZ93 1677  MEDIUM  $180.75 ea
- **Large**: 10¼"W x 8½"L x 5¼"H • 7.6 lbs.
  - #QZZ92 5815  LARGE  $221.75 ea

Chest Rolls  Ideal for a variety of positions and procedures. Place under torso to allow for chest expansion or place under feet to protect from possible nerve damage in prone. Also used in supine under knees and lateral on each side of patient to keep them in position. Flat bottom provides stability and keeps positioner in place.

- **4"W x 4"H**
  - #QZZ91-387  12"L, 6.5 lbs  $95.00 ea
  - #QZZ91-388  16"L, 8.8 lbs  $124.75 ea
  - #QZZ91-389*  20"L, 10 lbs  $156.75 ea
- **6"W x 6"H**
  - #QZZ91-390*  12"L, 13 lbs  $216.75 ea
  - #QZZ91-391*  16"L, 16 lbs  $290.75 ea
  - #QZZ91-392*  20"L, 20 lbs  $386.75 ea

*Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

Flat bottom helps keep rolls in place

Horseshoes  Protect face in lateral to offload ocular pressure. Opening allows access for intubation. Also use in prone with patient’s head turned to side.

- **Adult**: 1¾"H x 8" diam. • 2.6 lbs. **Pediatric**: 1¾"H x 5½" diam. • 0.85 lbs. **Neonatal**: ¾"H x 3¼" diam. • 0.25 lbs.
  - #QZZ95-115  ADULT  $111.75 ea
  - #QZZ95-127  PEDIATRIC  $79.75 ea
  - #QZZ95-125  NEONATAL  $63.75 ea

Intubation tubing access
**AliGel™ Positioners**

### Upper Extremity Positioners

- **Contoured Armboard Pads**
  - Contoured surface provides greater body contact for improved pressure distribution. Ideal for upper extremities and protection of biceps, elbow, and forearm areas, or anywhere an armboard is used. Contoured pads prevent arms from rolling.
  - **Small:** 5¾”W x 16”L x 2¾”H • 5 lbs.
  - **Medium:** 5¼”W x 20”L x 2¼”H • 6.4 lbs.
  - **Large:** 6”W x 24”L x 2¾”H • 8 lbs.
  - #QZZ93 6073 S $174.75 ea
  - #QZZ93 1239 M $165.75 ea
  - #QZZ93 6072 L $219.75 ea

- **Hand/Wrist Supports**
  - Stabilize and protect hands and wrists. Ideal for A-line and IV insertion support and effective positioning for arterial cannulation and dialysis. Use with AliStrap or AliStrap Soft (sold below).
  - 3¼”W x 11”L x 1½”H
  - #QZZ93 6721 $85.75 ea

- **Mayo Stand Pads**
  - Recommended for hand procedures; turn a Mayo stand into a hand table. Also use in lateral to support arm and reduce risk of pressure and nerve damage.
  - 18¼”W x 21”L x ½”H
  - #QZZ92 5793 $230.75 ea

- **Armboard Pads**
  - Provide a flat layer of gel protection for biceps, elbow, and forearm areas. Multipurpose gel protection.
  - **Small:** 4”W x 15”L x ½” thick
  - **Large:** 4½”W x 24”L x ½” thick
  - **Extra Large:** 6½”W x 24”L x ¾” thick
  - #QZZ93 0238 S $37.75 ea
  - #QZZ93 0239 L $90.00 ea
  - #QZZ93 1333 XL $98.00 ea

- **AliGel™ Repair Kit**
  - Repairs small cuts and punctures on AliGel products.
  - **Roll:** 4”W x 36”L
  - **Patch:** 4”W x 7”L
  - #QZZ92 6800 ROLL $22.75 ea
  - #QZZ92 5325 PATCH $13.75 ea

- **Ulnar Forearm Protectors**
  - Provide anti-shear protection for ulnar nerve and full forearm while patient’s arms are tucked to the side.
  - 13”W x 18”L x ½” thick
  - #QZZ95-787 $67.75 ea

- **Ulnar Nerve Protectors**
  - Allow access for A-line and IV while protecting ulnar from nerve and shear damage. Ideal for shorter procedures. Also available in Single-Patient-Use Foam to help reduce cross-contamination risk, p. 13.
  - 6”W x 15½”L x ½” thick
  - #QZZ95-787 $67.75 ea

- **AliStrap™**
  - Cut-to-fit design and self-adhering hook-and-loop closures make it easy to secure any body part in any position. Soft, skin-friendly edges are gentle on skin. Adhesive-free and safe for use with all positioners and equipment.
  - **3/4”W x 30’L** $30.75 rl
  - **1½”W x 30’L** $49.00 rl

- **Secure, immobilize, and position patients in seconds!**

- **Surgical Position Guide:**
  - [Supine](#), [Lateral](#), [Pro](#), [Lithotomy](#), [Fowler’s](#), [Trendelenburg](#), [Reverse Trendelenburg](#)

---

See AliMed.com for AliStrap Soft
Isolettes/Bassinet Pads

Ideal for gentle pressure relief and shear reduction for pediatric and neonatal patients.

- 26"L x ½" thick
- #QZZ92 5794 12"W $124.75 ea
- #QZZ92 5796 16"W $155.75 ea

Heel Protector Wraps

Protect vulnerable heel and ankle areas, particularly the malleoli, during supine procedures. Secure with hook-and-loop attachment. Universal sizing.

- ½" thick • 1.7 lbs.
- #QZZ95-789 $66.75 ea

Comfort Heel Cups


- 0.35 lbs.
- #QZZ93 1331 $76.75 pr

Knee Crutch and Individual Pads

Use to cover a knee crutch in lithotomy position. Also recommended for use between knees in lateral position, or under sacrum in supine.

- Small: 9"W x 11"L x ½"H • Medium: 11"W x 17"L x ½"H
- Large: 20"W x 22"L x ½"H
- #QZZ95-942 SMALL $46.00 ea
- #QZZ95-941 MEDIUM $53.75 ea
- #QZZ95-949 LARGE $216.75 ea

Lower Extremity Positioners

Pediatric Positioners

- Rectangular Pad w/indented channel for chest expansion
- Chest Rolls
- Horseshoe

Pediatric Positioning Sets

Components:
- Rectangular Pad
- Horseshoe
- Chest Rolls (2)

Combination set $540.75 set

Boot Stirrup Pads shown in a Lithotomy Boot

Lithotomy Boot Stirrup Pads

Ideal for universal stirrups where pads protect patient’s lower leg and heel areas from shear. Place inside lithotomy boot to protect against nerve damage.

- Standard size: 6"W x 10½"L x 14"H • 3.5 lbs.
- SAM version compatible with Allen® Boots:
  - 2½"W x 14½"L (top) • 5"W x ½" thick (bottom) • 5 lbs.
- #QZZ9-244 BOOTS STIRRUP PADS $136.75 ea
- #QZZ92 5816 SAM BOOTS PADS $189.75 ea

Contoured Leg Rests

Position and protect knee or calf from pressure. Also use to stabilize patient’s head while in supine.

- 7"W x 7"L x 3½"H • ½" contour • 4.7 lbs.
- #QZZ93 0137 $133.75 ea

Heel Cups

Recommended for heel protection during supine surgical procedures where the heel is most susceptible to pressure ulcers. Provide protection without constricting adjustability.

- 3½"W x 6"L x ½"H • 1 lb.
- #QZZ91-386 $37.75 ea

Dome Positioners

Prevent foot drop in prone while also providing pressure protection under knees while patient is in supine. Use under the metatarsal or under the foot, against the board or in Semi-Fowler’s.

- 6"W x 14"L x 3½"H • 7 lbs.
- #QZZ95-116 $176.75 ea

Provide gel protection against pressure and shear.

Contoured Leg Rests shown in a Semi-Fowler's position.
**AliGel™ Positioners**

**Frame Pads**

**Wilson Pad Sets**
10”W x 29”L • Contains: • AliGel™ Frame Overlays (2) • Hook-and-loop strapping (1 roll)

- #QZZ96-837 ½”H $326.75 ea
- #QZZ96-838* 1”H $461.75 ea

*Oversized

**Kambin Frame Pads**
4½”W x 34”L x ½” thick • Contains: • AliGel™ Frame Overlays (2) • Hook-and-loop strapping (1 roll)

- #QZZ92 5836 Oversized $336.75 ea

**Montreal Frame Hip Pads**
Provide gel protection for patient in lateral during a total hip procedure.

- 12”W x 18¼”L x ½” thick $145.00 ea

**Relton Frame Pad Sets**
Reduce risk of pressure-related tissue with 4-piece set of elastomer gel protection for patients in prone.

- #QZZ95-114 $526.00 set

**McGuire Frame Pads**
Use iliac crest pads to prevent pressure and shear exerted from frame.

**Frame Pad Cover** protects area over greater trochanter for additional pressure. Sacral pad protects ilium and sacrum.

- Iliac Crest Pad: 4” x 4½” x ½”OD • 3” x ¾” x ½”ID • 1 lb. Frame Pad Cover: 3” x ¾” x ½”OD • 2½” x ½” ID • 1lb • 2 lbs. Sacral Pad: 20” x 10” x ¼” • 5 lbs.

- #QZZ92 5837 ILIAC CREST PAD $306.00 ea
- #QZZ92 5818 FRAME PAD COVER $306.00 ea
- #QZZ92 5819 SACRAL PAD $169.75 ea

**Andrews Frame Pads**
Lessen pressure and shear on knees. Reduce pressure on pelvic region and iliac crest with adjustable strap and hook-and-loop fasteners.

- Iliac Strap: 6”W x 24”L x ½” thick • Knee Pad: 16”W x 22”L x 1” thick $249.00 ea

- #QZZ92 5798 Iliac Strap $249.00 ea
- #QZZ92 5797 Knee Pad $333.75 ea

**Montreal Frame Hip Pads**
Provide gel protection for patient in lateral during a total hip procedure.

- 12”W x 18¼”L x ½” thick $145.00 ea

**Vac-Pac™ Covers**
Ideal as an additional layer of gel protection and protect both patients and pads. Reduces pressure as well as skin shear, and lengthens the life of the pad because it’s not in direct contact with patient’s skin. Compatible with Olympic Medical Vac PACs. See Bean Bag Positioners on p. 30.

- Universal: 25”W x 37”L x ½” thick • T-Shaped: 34”W x 15”L (bottom); 23”W x 9”L (top) x ½” thick • 15 lbs.

- #QZZ95-548 UNIVERSAL $516.75 ea
- #QZZ92 5835 T-SHAPED $583.75 ea

Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air. Vac Pac is a trademark of Olympic Medical.
## Table Pad Overlays

**AliGel™ Overlay Pads** Provide a layer of gel protection to help reduce the risk of pressure ulcers and skin shear during long procedures. Gel maintains shape, stretch, and shock-absorbing qualities.

### FOR ONE-PIECE SURGICAL TABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-930*</td>
<td>Full-length Table Pad, 20&quot; W x 72&quot;L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$614.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-931*</td>
<td>Medium-length Table Pad, 20&quot; W x 46&quot;L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$574.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-939</td>
<td>Short Pad, 20&quot; W x 20&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$166.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95 5790*</td>
<td>Overlay w/Perineal Cutout, 20&quot; W x 46½&quot;L, 17 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$583.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95 5792</td>
<td>Hourglass Pad, 32&quot; W x 34&quot; L, 12 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$381.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

### FOR SEGMENTED SURGICAL TABLES (ONE SIZE FITS ALL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-363*</td>
<td>Three-Piece Full Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$638.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-364</td>
<td>Head Section 20&quot; W x 9&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$91.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-365**</td>
<td>Torso Section w/Perineal Cutout, 20&quot; W x 39½&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$375.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ95-366</td>
<td>Foot Section w/Perineal Cutout, 20&quot; W x 20&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$199.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Oversized.

**Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

---

### Fracture Table Hip and Post Pads
Reduce pressure and shear in the lateral hip area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5817</td>
<td>Hip Pad</td>
<td>8&quot; W x 5½&quot; H x ½&quot; D</td>
<td>$32.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5838</td>
<td>Post Pad</td>
<td>7&quot; W x 5&quot; H x ⅛&quot; D</td>
<td>$50.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Convenient, hygienic infection control covers

**Disposable Covers for AliGel™ Overlay**
Reduce the risk of infection during surgical procedures. Available in two styles: **Pillowcase** fits Medium- and Full-Length one-piece pads #QZZ95-931, #QZZ95-930, #QZZ95-365, #QZZ95-366, 25/cs; and **Fitted Sheet** provides a close fit—choose the one matched to your overlay pad.

#### PILLOWCASE STYLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5802</td>
<td>Pillowcase, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$765.00 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FITTED SHEET STYLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5803</td>
<td>Fitted Sheet, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5804</td>
<td>Fitted Sheet, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5805</td>
<td>Fitted Sheet, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5806</td>
<td>Fitted Sheet, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ92 5807</td>
<td>Fitted Sheet, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hygienic Donut Covers** Conventional cleaning would have a nurse wash and wipe down the head donut to remove fluids, and then disinfect. AliMed's Hygienic Donut Covers are fluid-proof to protect the donut from fluids. Fit all adult donut sizes. 100/pk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7280</td>
<td>Hygienic Donut Cover, 20&quot; W x 72&quot; L</td>
<td>$31.75 pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Shop AliMed.com**

:: See our newest products
:: Up-to-date pricing
:: Real-time inventory
:: Order tracking

---

**AliMed.com** 888.625.4633

---

Provide gel protection against pressure and shear for specific tables.
AliLite™
Precontoured Lightweight Gel Positioners

AliLite precontoured positioners reduce pressure by distributing weight over a larger surface area. More than 50% lighter than comparable gel-only products, AliLite gel-foam positioners are easier to handle, impervious to fluids, naturally bacteriostatic, and feature a stable, nonskid base. AliLite gel is made of dry viscoelastic polymers.

**Lightweight**

**Impervious to Fluids**

**Easy to Clean**

**Precontoured**

**Bacteriostatic Surface**

---

**Body Positioners**

**Chest Rolls** Recommended for multiple positions and procedures. 75% lighter than comparative gel. **Standard** styles are 6"W x 4"H; **High** styles are 6"W x 6"H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD &lt;br&gt; #OZ93 1559</td>
<td>12&quot;L</td>
<td>3.9 lbs</td>
<td>$203.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#OZ93 1556</td>
<td>16&quot;L</td>
<td>4.7 lbs</td>
<td>$263.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#OZ93 1557</td>
<td>20&quot;L, 6.15 lbs</td>
<td>$391.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH &lt;br&gt; #OZ93 7881</td>
<td>NEW 16&quot;L, 7.2 lbs</td>
<td>$375.00 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#OZ93 7882</td>
<td>NEW 20&quot;L, 8.75 lbs</td>
<td>$485.75 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lateral Positioners** Permit a safe, quick, and easy transition from supine to lateral. Designed to provide exceptional comfort and nerve protection. Built-in headrest and auxiliary support offloads shoulder and assists in proper spinal alignment and surgical site access.

19"W x 28"L • Tapers 5"-1"H • 8.45 lbs.

#OZ93 1875 $549.00 ea

**Patient Positioning Systems** Six lightweight removable components adjust to fit any patient, making the system ideal for prone or lateral procedures. Replacement parts available. Includes six-piece system with base.

2-year guarantee

#OZ93 2990 $890.00 ea

Individual pieces available by special order only.

**Oversized**

**Prone Positioners** Help arch the back for spinal procedures and may substitute for a Kambin Frame, the **Toro** style is recommended.

**Full Body** style includes a cutout to facilitate chest expansion and easier breathing, eliminating the need to position chest rolls.

#OZ93 7886 NEW TORSO $476.00 ea

#OZ93 7887 NEW FULL BODY $320.00 ea

**Lateral Positioner**

**Table Pad Overlays** Unique ½"-thick foam base and gel top is ideal for all surgical procedures. Ultra-lightweight for easy carrying and manipulation by O.R. staff. Optional fitted overlay cover for ½ Length reduces the risk of cross-contamination.

½ Length: 20"W x 20"L x ½"H • 4 lbs. Full Length: 20"W x 45"L x ½"H • 10 lbs.

#OZ93 1872 ½ LENGTH, 20"L $212.99 ea

#OZ93 7880 NEW FULL LENGTH, 45"L $382.00 ea

#OZZ92 5807 ½ LENGTH FITTED OVERLAY COVER $13.75 ea

---

**Surgical Position Guide:** **SUP** Supine **LAT** Lateral **PRO** Prone **LIT** Lithotomy **FOW** Fowler’s **TRE** Trendelenburg **REV** Reverse Trendelenburg
### Head and Neck Positioners

**Head Donuts**  Protect the head, neck, and ears. Offload occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Recommended for supine and lithotomy. Also use in prone to protect knees.

- **Adult:** 2¼" H x 7¾" diam. • 1.45 lbs.
- **Adolescent:** 1¼" H x 5½" diam. • 0.8 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1555</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>$131.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1556</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC</td>
<td>$99.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7280</td>
<td>HYGIENIC COVERS, 100/PK</td>
<td>$31.75 pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supine Headrests**  Ergonomically shaped to position head for eye surgery and other supine procedures to help protect against pressure sores. Stabilize head while providing easy access to face and top of cranium.

- 9½" W x 10¼" L x 3½" H • 6.2 lbs.
- 9" W x 10½" L x 2½" H • 6.0 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1874</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>$287.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7884</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC</td>
<td>$262.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horseshoes**  Support patient’s face in a lateral position to offload ocular pressure. Opening allows access for intubation. Also use for prone positioning with patient’s head turned to side.

- **Adult:** 2¼" H x 7¾" diam. • 1.4 lbs.
- **Adolescent:** 1¼" H x 5½" diam. • 0.55 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1553</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>$119.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1554</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC</td>
<td>$102.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prone Headrests**  Position patient’s head comfortably with respiratory tubes in place. Unique design provides excellent support, stability, and protection during surgery in prone.

- **Adult:** 9" W x 11" L x 6" H
- **Adolescent:** 7¼" W x 9" L x 5" H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1696</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>$308.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1697</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC</td>
<td>$273.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upper Extremity Positioners

**Armboard Pads**  Cradle the arm and provide effective pressure relief during a variety of surgical procedures. **Standard** design offers a slight indentation and the **Contoured** design is anatomically shaped for added support and stability.

- **Standard:** 5" W x 15¼" L x ⅝" H • 0.95 lbs.
- **Long:** 5" W x 23½" L x ⅝" H • 1.4 lbs.
- **Contoured Standard:** 6" W x 15¼" L x 1¼" H • 2.9 lbs.
- **Contoured Long:** 6" W x 20" L x 1¼" H • 3.3 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1551</td>
<td>STANDARD</td>
<td>$60.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1552</td>
<td>LONG</td>
<td>$87.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7885</td>
<td>CONTOURED, STANDARD</td>
<td>$130.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1560</td>
<td>CONTOURED, LONG</td>
<td>$161.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knee Supports**  Contoured pad for maximum surface contact and pressure protection in prone. Recommended for supine and lithotomy. Also use in prone to help reduce the risk of footdrop.

- **Both:** 6" W x 1½" H • Small: 2.9 lbs. • Large: 3.3 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7888</td>
<td>NEW SMALL, 1½&quot; H</td>
<td>$130.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7888</td>
<td>NEW LARGE, 2&quot; H</td>
<td>$156.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lateral Leg Positioners**  Designed to reduce pressure on knees and maintain proper hip alignment during procedures such as kidney or hip surgeries. Place patient on side with upper limb on top and lower limb underneath for optimal positioning. Use with lateral positioner (see p. 8) for full body support in lateral.

- 19¼" W x 28¼" L x 8¼" H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 7883</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>$364.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lower Extremity Positioners

**Dome Positioners**  Position and protect patients in many different applications. Ideal for various procedures where safe pressure relief and positioning is required.

- 6" W x 13¼" L x 3½" H • 4.6 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1871</td>
<td></td>
<td>$209.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contoured Dome Positioners**  Provides maximum surface support and pressure protection.

- 23¼" L x 20" L

**Heel Pads**  Support the Achilles and effectively remove pressure from the heels in supine. Also use in prone to help reduce the risk of footdrop.

- 4" W x 7" L x 3½" H • 2.5 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ93 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>$133.00 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tunnel Design**  Allows for air circulation.
Azure

Dual-Layer Silicone Gel Positioners

AliMed’s premium offering for pressure reduction is recommended for use during long procedures. Unlike single layer gel positioners, Azure’s unique dual-layer design features an independent bottom layer to help prevent settling while the top layer of silicone gel conforms to each individual’s shape for protection against nerve damage and skin breakdown. The Azure gel formula is made of dry viscoelastic polymers.

Dual-Layered Silicone Gel

Impervious to Fluid

Easy to Clean

Body Positioners

Leg Protectors
Item #QZZ92 4107

Universal Patient Positioners
Item #QZZ92 4108

Sacral Protectors
Item #QZZ92 4103

Arm Protectors
Item #QZZ92 4104

Head Protectors
Item #QZZ92 4100

Sacral Protectors
Position and protect high-risk sacral area by relieving pressure and increasing peripheral support.

15½"W x 15"L x 1¾"H • 4.6 lbs.

#QZZ92 4103 $222.75 ea

Universal Patient Positioners
Versatile and lightweight, can be used to position and protect the patient in a variety of procedures. Control femoral blood flow when used as a weight on thighs in supine. Also use under foot to prevent nerve damage. Support neck and tilted-back head when intubating. Also provide lower back support when in supine.

6"W x 16"L x 2¾"H • 5.8 lbs.

#QZZ92 4108 $276.75 ea

Arm Protectors

Lightweight Table Pad Overlays
Unique ½"H silicone allows greater weight distribution and shear reduction and is particularly effective during long procedures.

20½"W x ½"H

#QZZ92 4101 SHORT, 20½"L, 5½ lbs $222.75 ea

#QZZ92 4102 LONG, 45"L, 10 lbs $437.75 ea
Surgical Table Pads

Effective pressure management begins with table pads made with premium materials. Choose from Premium Saver, Premium, Deluxe, or Gel-Topped pads.

**Premium Saver:** 2”-thick (1½” Polyfoam base, ½” T-Foam™ topper) • **Premium:** 2” of T-Foam™ • **Deluxe:** 3” thick (1½” of Polyfoam base, 1½” T-Foam topper) • **Gel-Topped:** Exposed ⅜” thick layer of Akton® polymer gel heat-sealed over a 2” thick high-density Polyfoam pad

**Head Protectors** Dual layers conform and protect head, neck, and ears with less settling. Offload pressure from occipital protrusion to prevent pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Recommended for supine, lateral, and lithotomy.

10”W x 10”L x 2”H • 2.75 lbs.

#QZZ92 4100 $145.00 ea

**Arm Protectors** Assume the shape of patient’s arm, acting as a second layer of tissue and offering excellent protection against pressure, skin, and nerve damage.

Short: 5½”W x 13”L x 1½”H • 1.75 lbs.
Long: 7½”W x 18”L x 1½”H • 3.5 lbs.

#QZZ92 4104 SHORT $125.75 ea
#QZZ92 4105 LONG $178.75 ea

**Upper Extremity Positioners**

**Lower Extremity Positioners**

**Leg Protectors** Position, align, and protect heel and leg area. Conform superbly around the leg and ideal for protecting the popliteal nerve when slightly raised behind the knee.

20”W x 7”L x 1½”H • 4 lbs.

#QZZ92 4107 $174.75 ea

**Head and Neck Positioners**

**Arm Protectors** Assume the shape of patient’s arm, acting as a second layer of tissue and offering excellent protection against pressure, skin, and nerve damage.

Short: 5½”W x 13”L x 1½”H • 1.75 lbs.
Long: 7½”W x 18”L x 1½”H • 3.5 lbs.

#QZZ92 4104 SHORT $125.75 ea
#QZZ92 4105 LONG $178.75 ea

**Complete 3-Piece Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ91 0244DBW</td>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Head, Body, Foot</td>
<td>$558.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ91 0244FBW</td>
<td>Premium Saver</td>
<td>Head, Body, Foot</td>
<td>$796.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ91 0244XBW</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>Head, Body, Foot</td>
<td>$902.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ93 7107</td>
<td>Gel-Topped</td>
<td>Head, Body, Foot</td>
<td>$966.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Individual Pieces—Gel-Topped Only**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ93 1191H7</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ93 1191B7*</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#QZZ93 1191F7</td>
<td>Foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

All pads sold here fit Amsco/Steris 3080/3085

For a full selection of shapes and sizes that fit any table, visit AliMed.com
Single-Patient-Use

Foam Positioners

AliMed’s single-patient-use foam positioners reduce the risk of cross-contamination, which make them ideal for use during surgical and imaging procedures. AliMed offers a variety of sizes, shapes, and foam densities to meet your individual needs. Some products are available in vacuum-sealed sets for easy storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOAM TYPE</th>
<th>COMPRESSED</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Table Pad Overlays</td>
<td>#OZ93 7133*</td>
<td>20 ⅝&quot;W x 56 ⅛&quot;L x 1⅜&quot;H</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>$154.75 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 45° Wedges, 24&quot;L</td>
<td>#OZ91-410</td>
<td>24&quot;L x 7&quot;H x 7&quot;D</td>
<td>HIGH-DENSITY POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>$39.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45° Wedges, 30&quot;L</td>
<td>#OZ92 7797</td>
<td>30&quot;L x 7&quot;H x 7&quot;D</td>
<td>HIGH-DENSITY POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>$43.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Chest Rolls</td>
<td>#OZ92 5477*</td>
<td>17&quot;L x 5&quot; diam</td>
<td>HIGH-DENSITY POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12/cs</td>
<td>$92.99 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Oversized

Foam Types

Our engineers developed four types of foam to meet a range of patient needs.

- **Convoluted Foam**: Increased air circulation, reduced moisture buildup, and the same pressure reduction capabilities as Standard Polyfoam.
- **Closed-Cell Polyfoam**: High compression strength without major distortion.
- **High-Density Polyfoam**: Enhanced support that won’t bottom out with larger patients.
- **Standard Polyfoam**: Basic support and multipurpose use.

Quick Order Guide for Surgical Positioning
### Quick Order Guide for Surgical Positioning, cont’d.

#### HEAD AND NECK POSITIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOAM TYPE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. SLOTTED RICHARD-TYPE HEADRESTS</td>
<td>#QZ93 0161**</td>
<td>8 1/2”W x 8”L x 3 1/4”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>$101.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. RICHARD-TYPE HEADRESTS</td>
<td>#QZ95-130°</td>
<td>8 1/2”W x 8”L x 3 1/4”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>$86.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. FRAME HEADRESTS, STANDARD</td>
<td>#QZ93 0756**</td>
<td>11 1/4”W x 5”H x 10”D</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>28/cs</td>
<td>$720.75 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. HEADRESTS</td>
<td>#QZ95-131†</td>
<td>7 1/4”W x 8”L x 3 1/4”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
<td>$97.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. DONUTS, LARGE</td>
<td>#QZ95-547**</td>
<td>1 1/2”H x 9” diam</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>24/cs</td>
<td>$47.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. NEW DONUTS CONVOLUTED FOAM, ADULT</td>
<td>#QZ93 7905</td>
<td>9”W x 2 1/2”L x 3”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>24/cs</td>
<td>$79.00 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW DONUTS CONVOLUTED FOAM, PEDIATRIC (NOT SHOWN)</td>
<td>#QZ93 7904</td>
<td>6”W x 2 1/2”L x 3”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>24/cs</td>
<td>$56.75 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. DONUTS, ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>#QZ95-549**</td>
<td>9”W x 10”L x 1”H (INCLUDES 3 CUTOUTS: 2 1/4”W x 2 1/4”L; 3 1/4”W x 4”L; 3 1/4”W x 6”L)</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>36/cs</td>
<td>$64.99 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes a 1” Soft Foam Topper
**Oversized
†Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

#### UPPER EXTREMITY POSITIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOAM TYPE</th>
<th>COMPRESSED</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. TOBOGGAN LINERS</td>
<td>#QZ93 0159**</td>
<td>8”W x 20”L x 2”H</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12 pr/cs</td>
<td>$79.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. ULNAR/HAND PADS</td>
<td>#QZ95 7135*</td>
<td>6”W x 15”L x 1 1/2”H</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>12 pr/bx</td>
<td>$29.95 bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. ULNAR NERVE PROTECTORS</td>
<td>#QZ95-534**</td>
<td>7 1/4”W x 10 1/2”L</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>20 pr/cs</td>
<td>$150.00 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. ARM CRADLES</td>
<td>#QZ93 0377*</td>
<td>5”W x 24”L x 3”H</td>
<td>STANDARD POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12 pr/cs</td>
<td>$179.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. A-LINE POSITIONERS, DELUXE (w/STRAP)†</td>
<td>#QZ95-385</td>
<td>3”W x 10”L</td>
<td>CLOSED-CELL POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12/cs</td>
<td>$97.99 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-LINE POSITIONERS, STD. (NO STRAP) (NOT SHOWN)</td>
<td>#QZ95-384</td>
<td>3”W x 10 1/4”L</td>
<td>CLOSED-CELL POLYFOAM</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>30/cs</td>
<td>$79.99 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LOWER EXTREMITY POSITIONERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>FOAM TYPE</th>
<th>COMPRESSED</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q. HEEL PADS</td>
<td>#QZ93 7136</td>
<td>8 1/2”W x 8 1/2”L x 1 1/4”H</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>12 pr/cs</td>
<td>$284.75 cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. LITHOTOMY BOOT PADS</td>
<td>#QZ93 7137</td>
<td>11”W x 24”L x 1 1/4”H</td>
<td>CONVOLUTED FOAM</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>12 pr/cs</td>
<td>$123.75 cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Oversized
**Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.
†See complete A-Line details on the inside back cover.

For product details, pp. 15, 16, 33
Single-Patient-Use Foam Positioners

Specialty Positioning Sets

Save space with vacuum-sealed sets

Compressed for storage

Product regains its shape when opened

**Jackson Table**

Components:
A. Arm Cradles (pair)
B. SoftTouch Headrest Pillow
C. Chest Pillow
D. Hip and Thigh Pad Covers (4)

#QZ93 7735 $383.75 set

Oversized

**Andrews Table**

Components:
A. Arm Cradles (pair)
B. SoftTouch Headrest Pillow
C. Chest Pillow
D. Seat Cover
E. Heel Protectors (pair)
F. Thigh Strap

#QZ93 7736 $483.75 set

Oversized

**Andrews Frame**

Components:
A. Thigh Strap
B. SoftTouch Headrest Pillow
C. Heel Cup Protectors (pair)
D. Seat Cover

#QZ93 7737 $165.75 set

**Schlein Beach Chair**

Components:
A. Back Support Pad
B. Head Support
C. Optional padding for patient’s head
D. Chin Strap
E. Arm Support Strap
F. Torso Support Strap
G. Forehead Strap

#QZ93 7738 $301.00 set

Oversized

**Wilson Frame**

Components:
A. Arm Cradles (pair)
B. SoftTouch Headrest Pillow
C. Drape Protector
D. Bar Protector
E. Pad Sleeve Covers (2)

#QZ93 7739 $341.75 set

Oversized

Compressed for storage

Product regains its shape when opened

Save space with vacuum-sealed sets
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Faster O.R. turnover and reduced cross-contamination risk.

Head and Neck Positioners

**Head Donuts**  Protect the head, neck, and ears. Offload pressure from occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Small, 36/cs; Large, 24/cs.

$80.99 cs

**Adjustable Donuts**  Customize the size of center cutout to meet a range of positioning needs. Select from a solid surface or remove inserts to widen cutout in center of donut. Includes 3 cutouts: 2 1/2"W x 2"L; 3 1/4"W x 4"L; 3 3/4" x 5"L. 36/cs.

$72.99 cs

**Convoluted Foam Head Donuts**  Center cutout offloads pressure from the occipital prominence. Convoluted foam design provides increased air circulation and reduced heat and moisture to lessen the risk of skin breakdown. 24/cs.

$76.00 cs

**Headrests**  Recommended for positioning the head while accommodating eyes, ears, nose, mouth, and occipital prominence. Cutout neutralizes risk for ocular pressure and nasal constraint and allows patients to breathe freely. Contoured edges cover a larger surface area for greater pressure distribution. Also use for lower extremity positioning, including for heel and calf. 12/cs.

$79.99 cs

**Richard-Type Headrests**  Provide similar ocular benefits as the Headrest (at left) with an additional grooved cutout to further facilitate the patient's ability to breathe. 6/cs.

$86.99 cs

**Slotted Richard-Type Headrests**  Provide similar ocular benefits as the Headrest and Richard-Type Headrest at left, plus an additional cutout for ventilation tubes. 6/cs.

$91.75 cs

**Frame Headrests**  Align head, neck, and spine in Andrews-Frame-type prone positioning. Feature higher-grade foam for improved pressure distribution. Available in two versions: SoftTouch, with 1" layer of soft foam for extra skin protections, or Standard. Both versions have cutout slots for ventilation tubing. Vacuum-sealed for easier storage. 28/cs.

$72.95 cs

**Popitz Sniff Positioners**

Achieve consistent position for easier intubation every time.

![Image of Popitz Sniff Positioners]

---

*Oversized ** Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.
Single-Patient-Use Foam Positioners

Upper Extremity Positioners

**Arm Cradles**
- Protect the ulnar nerve as notched design and contours conform to the angles of the arm to further distribute pressure.
- 6 pr/cs. 2/cs.
- 5"W x 24"L x 3"H • Standard Polyfoam
- #QZZ93-0377
- $179.99 cs
- Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

**Ulnar Pads**
- Convoluted foam pads help circulate air, reduce moisture buildup, and cover the full arm length (up to 20”). 12 pr/cs.
- 8"W x 20"L • Convoluted foam
- #QZZ93-0159
- $79.99 cs
- Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

**Ulnar Nerve Protectors**
- Position the arms and protect elbows in order to help alleviate pressure on ulnar nerve. Also use to protect the heel. Sold in pairs. 20 pr/cs.
- 7½"W x 10½"L • Convoluted foam
- #QZZ95-534
- $150.00 cs
- Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

**Heel Positioning Blocks**
- Recommended for heel protection during surgical procedures in supine where the heel is most susceptible to pressure ulcers.
- 10"W x 12"L x 6½"D • High-Density Polyfoam
- #QZZ9-102
- $43.99 ea
- Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

Lower Extremity Positioners

**Heel Protectors**
- Relieve pressure and improve airflow for vulnerable heel and ankle areas, particularly the malleolus, during supine procedures. Secure with hook-and-loop attachment. Universal sizing. Sold in pairs. 12 pr/cs.
- 7½"W x 10½"L • Convoluted foam
- #QZZ95-534
- $150.00 cs

**Heel/Leg Rests**
- Protect leg or heel and relieve pressure in supine position. Also accommodates eyes, ears, nose, mouth, and occipital prominences in prone. 12/cs.
- 7½"W x 8"L x 3½"H • Standard Polyfoam
- #QZZ9-131
- $97.99 cs
- Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.

**Surgical Position Guide:**
- Supine
- Laternal
- Prone
- Lithotomy
- Fowler's
- Trendelenburg
- Reverse Trendelenburg
Radiolucent Foam Positioners

Body Positioners

Small Wedges are available in 15° and 20° angles, are versatile, easy to handle, and the lower angles are ideal for positioning the lower torso and pelvis for imaging. Colors may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Angle</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-002</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>11&quot;W x 7&quot;L x 3&quot;H</td>
<td>$14.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1724</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>11&quot;W x 7&quot;L x 4&quot;H</td>
<td>$24.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1722</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>8½&quot;W x 10&quot;L x 3&quot;H</td>
<td>$27.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medium Wedges are available in 25°, 27°, and 45° to provide the proper angle for cervical and spinal imaging, as well as AP oblique pelvis projection and other lateral, lower body positioning. Colors may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Angle</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1725</td>
<td>25°</td>
<td>11&quot;W x 12&quot;L x 6&quot;H</td>
<td>$31.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-011</td>
<td>27°</td>
<td>10&quot;W x 10&quot;L x 6&quot;H</td>
<td>$30.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-010</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>10&quot;W x 10&quot;L x 10&quot;H</td>
<td>$31.75 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Wedges are available in 20° to 55° in a variety of lengths from 24" to 36" to help achieve optimal surgical site visualization and stabilize patients in lateral. Colors may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Angle</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-7616*</td>
<td>20°</td>
<td>36&quot;W x 18&quot;L x 12&quot;H</td>
<td>$112.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-7618*</td>
<td>28°</td>
<td>28&quot;W x 16&quot;L x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$67.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1728*</td>
<td>30°</td>
<td>24&quot;W x 24&quot;L x 15&quot;H</td>
<td>$96.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-7794</td>
<td>35°</td>
<td>10&quot;W x 30&quot;L x 7&quot;H</td>
<td>$159.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1410</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>7&quot;W x 24&quot;L x 7&quot;H</td>
<td>$39.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-7797</td>
<td>45°</td>
<td>7&quot;W x 30&quot;L x 7&quot;H</td>
<td>$43.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1720</td>
<td>55°</td>
<td>6¾&quot;W x 24&quot;L x 9¾&quot;H</td>
<td>$32.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Oversized

Positioning Sets

Positioning Sets  Six of the most commonly used shapes and sizes. Uncovered high-density Polyfoam.

Components:

A. 35°/55° Double-Angle Wedge, 6¾"W x 24"L x 9¾"H
B. Disc, 2"H x 6" diam.
C. 45° Wedge, 7"W x 24"L x 7"H
D. 20° Wedge, 7"W x 11"L x 4"H
E. 15° Wedge, 7"W x 11"L x 3"H
F. Small Rectangle, 7"W x 10"L x 2"H

#QZZ9-416 $114.99 set

Reusable Vinyl-Covered Foam Positioners Set

#QZZ9-670 $265.99 set

Details, see p. 23

Large Rectangles  elevate the body to offload pressure on shoulder when placed under torso. Ideal for fluoroscopy and for lateral decubitus positioning, especially in radiology, and in making lumbar punctures. Also use for supine and prone. Colors may vary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-1705</td>
<td>10&quot;W x 20&quot;L x 4&quot;H</td>
<td>$59.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-651</td>
<td>14&quot;W x 24&quot;L x 2&quot;H</td>
<td>$50.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QZZ9-652</td>
<td>18&quot;W x 25&quot;L x 4&quot;H</td>
<td>$50.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AliMed’s lightweight, radiolucent foam positioners are constructed of durable, high-density Polyfoam.
Radiolucent Foam Positioners

Head and Neck Positioners

**Head Immobilizers**  Best for when the head must remain stable for a sustained period of time. Limit patients’ ability to move head from side to side. Ideal for thoracic surgery when neck/vertebrae must remain fully accessible. Provide balanced pressure distribution to back of head. Colors may vary. 10"W x 16"L x 5"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-409  $135.75 ea  

**Anterior/Posterior Skull Blocks**  Recommended for when stability is of utmost importance. Offer full access to top of cranium, eyes, and nose. Provide balanced pressure distribution and support. Colors may vary.  12"W x 10"L x 6½"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-102  $43.99 ea  

**Neck and Headrests**  Support the neck and allow complete access to head. Colors may vary. 10¼"W x 7"L x 6"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-019  $37.99 ea  

**Head Discs**  Ideal for use during shorter procedures. Provide balanced pressure distribution to back of head. Comparable to adjustable head donut; both provide pressure distribution for added patient safety. Colors may vary. 1½"H x 8" diam. • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-413  $21.99 ea  

**Small Rectangles**  Provide support and protection to the head and neck. Also use to protect heel area. Colors may vary. High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ91-246  7"W x 10"L x 1½"H (SHOWN)  $14.99 ea  
#QZZ91-1717  7"W x 10"L x 2"H  $15.99 ea  
#QZZ91-350  7"W x 10"L x 3½"H  $16.99 ea  
#QZZ91-349  7"W x 10"L x 4½"H  $20.99 ea  

**Light Clouds Headrests**  Inexpensive, reusable positioner recommended for support, stability, and ocular pressure reduction. Contain slots for ventilation tubing. Thin, seamless, bonded coating for easy cleaning. 3½"H at chin and forehead • 9½"W x 9"L x 6½"H  
#QZZ93 3156  $48.00 ea  

**Head Immobilizers**  Best for when the head must remain stable for a sustained period of time. Limit patients’ ability to move head from side to side. Ideal for thoracic surgery when neck/vertebrae must remain fully accessible. Provide balanced pressure distribution to back of head. Colors may vary. 10"W x 16"L x 5"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-409  $135.75 ea  

**Anterior/Posterior Skull Blocks**  Recommended for when stability is of utmost importance. Offer full access to top of cranium, eyes, and nose. Provide balanced pressure distribution and support. Colors may vary. 12"W x 10"L x 6½"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-102  $43.99 ea  

**Neck and Headrests**  Support the neck and allow complete access to head. Colors may vary. 10¼"W x 7"L x 6"H • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-019  $37.99 ea  

**Head Discs**  Ideal for use during shorter procedures. Provide balanced pressure distribution to back of head. Comparable to adjustable head donut; both provide pressure distribution for added patient safety. Colors may vary. 1½"H x 8" diam. • High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ9-413  $21.99 ea  

**Small Rectangles**  Provide support and protection to the head and neck. Also use to protect heel area. Colors may vary. High-Density Polyfoam  
#QZZ91-246  7"W x 10"L x 1½"H (SHOWN)  $14.99 ea  
#QZZ91-1717  7"W x 10"L x 2"H  $15.99 ea  
#QZZ91-350  7"W x 10"L x 3½"H  $16.99 ea  
#QZZ91-349  7"W x 10"L x 4½"H  $20.99 ea  

**Light Clouds Headrests**  Inexpensive, reusable positioner recommended for support, stability, and ocular pressure reduction. Contain slots for ventilation tubing. Thin, seamless, bonded coating for easy cleaning. 3½"H at chin and forehead • 9½"W x 9"L x 6½"H  
#QZZ93 3156  $48.00 ea  

**Popitz Sniff Positioners**  Achieve the perfect sniff position/angle instantly with unobstructed access to the esophagus for intubation. Maintain consistency with the same quality of laryngeal alignment with every use. Use for easier mask ventilation (conscious sedation) and avoid obstructed airways due to the relaxation of the muscular structures of the oropharynx. Also recommended as a code cart essential when, in the event of respiratory failure, use of the support pillow helps ventilate patients quickly until a skilled intubator arrives.  
Fast, easy access and alignment of the oropharyngeal, laryngeal, and tracheal axes also reduces chance of trauma to adjacent tissues. Removable wedge bottom offers height variation. Available in three sizes: Pediatric, Standard (Adult), or Extra Large.  
#QZZ93 2530  PEDIATRIC, 10/cs  $122.99 cs  
#QZZ93 2531*  ADULT, 10/cs  $144.99 cs  
#QZZ93 2532  XL, 10/cs  $231.99 cs  
*Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.


---

**Surgical Position Guide:**  
- **SUP:** Supine  
- **LAT:** Lateral  
- **PRO:** Prone  
- **LIT:** Lithotomy  
- **FOW:** Fowler’s  
- **TRE:** Trendelenburg  
- **REV:** Reverse Trendelenburg

**Removable wedge to adjust height**  
**Ribbed foam holds head in sniff position**  
**Oversized**  
*Additional freight charges apply if shipped by air.*
Protecta-Coat™

Antimicrobial, Fluid-Proof Positioners

AliMed® Protecta-Coat positioners feature a protective vinyl coating that is seamless, impervious to fluids, and impregnated with ionic silver. Recommended for use in O.R., MRI, and radiology. The protective vinyl coating offers long-lasting durability and is radiolucent above 60 kVp*. Available in convenient sets.

35°/55°, 45° Wedges

Double-Angle 35°/55° Wedges are two positioners in one for supporting the lumbar spine, ribs, and obliques. Place under the rib cage to twist upper torso. 45° Wedges provide the proper angle for cervical and spine imaging, as well as AP oblique pelvis projection and other lateral, lower body positioning.

- #QZZ92 4954 DOUBLE-ANGLE 35°/55°, REG. 9 1/2"W x 14"L x 6 1/2"H $96.99 ea
- #QZZ92 4955 45°, REG. 7"W x 24"L x 7"H $75.00 ea

15°, 20° Wedges

Small, lower angle wedges are versatile, easy to handle, and recommended for positioning and imaging the lower torso and pelvis.

- #QZZ92 4953 15° 9 1/2"W x 10 1/2"L x 2 3/4"H $75.00 ea
- #QZZ92 4955 20° 8 1/2"W x 11"L x 3 1/2"H $75.00 ea

Large Rectangles

Elevate the body to offload pressure on shoulder when placed under torso. Ideal for fluoroscopy and for lateral decubitus positioning, especially in radiology, and in making lumbar punctures. Also use for supine and prone.

- #QZZ93 7336 NEW MEDIUM 14"W x 24"L x 2"H $165.75 ea
- #QZZ93 7337 NEW LARGE 18"W x 25"L x 4"H $186.75 ea

*Procedures at less than 60 kVp may produce slightly visible lines on edges of Protecta-Coat positioners. Always position the patient so that the edge of the block will not be in the image field of concern.
When tested at low attenuation of 80 kVp, results indicate an aluminum equivalency of 1%.
**Protecta-Coat™ Positioners**

### Head and Neck Positioners

**Occipital Head Supports**
Ideal for procedures where attention to head stabilization is important. Provide access to face during eye surgery and other supine procedures.

- 10"W x 10"L x 4"H
- #QZZ92 4959
- $182.99 ea.

**Anterior/Posterior Skull Blocks**
Recommended when stability is of utmost importance. Offer full access to top of cranium, eyes, and nose. Provide balanced pressure distribution and support.

- 12"W x 10"L x 6½"H
- #QZZ93 6052
- $290.75 ea.

**Head and Neck Supports**
Offer support behind the neck and allow complete access to head.

- 7"W x 10½"L x 6"H
- #QZZ92 4958
- $182.99 ea.

### Upper Extremity Positioners

**Small Rectangles**
Best for positioning head in supine, lateral, Fowler’s, Trendelenburg, and Reverse Trendelenburg. Also use to support and position extremities.

- 9¼"W x 14"L x 2"H
- #QZZ92 4956
- $94.99 ea.

**Donuts**
Protect the head, neck, and ears. Offload pressure from occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Recommended for supine, lateral, and lithotomy. Also use to protect knees in prone.

- 6/pk.
- #QZZ92 4964 SMALL
  - 1½"H x 6" diam
  - $186.99 pk
  
- #QZZ92 4963 LARGE
  - 1½"H x 9" diam
  - $237.00 pk

**Ulnar Pads**
Place under arm to protect ulnar nerve. Cover full length of arm (up to 20”). Coated convoluted foam promotes air circulation and minimizes moisture buildup. Also use under knees when patient is prone. Use for supine, lateral, Fowler’s, and Trendelenburg. Sold in pairs.

- 8¼"W x 17¼"L
- #QZZ92 4966
- $76.75 pr

**Reduce cross-contamination**

**Hygienic Donut Covers**
Conventional cleaning would have a nurse wash and wipe down the head donut to remove fluids, and then disinfect. AliMed’s Hygienic Donut Covers are fluid-proof to protect the donut from residue. For safer, more thorough cleanup. Fit all adult donut sizes. 100/pk.

- #QZZ93 7280
- $31.75 pk

---

**Shop AliMed.com**

:: See our newest products
:: Up-to-date pricing
:: Real-time inventory
:: Order tracking
**Lower Extremity Positioners**

**Rays** Use under knees to alleviate pressure on spine and improve comfort. Also use to prevent knees from hyperextension. Can also be placed under ankles to protect heels.

- **#QZZ92 4961** SMALL 23⅛"L x 6" diam $216.75 ea
- **#QZZ92 4962** LARGE 25⅜"L x 8⅛" diam $237.75 ea

**Heel and Knee Supports** Recommended for lower body support and positioning of heels and knees.

- **#QZZ92 4968** 7"W x 10½"L x 6"H $192.99 ea

**Flat Bottom Rolls** Semi-circular design is ideal for lower body support. Provide pressure protection under knees while patient is in supine position. Also help prevent nerve damage and footdrop for patients in prone when placed under feet. Use under the metatarsal or foot, against the board, or in the Semi-Fowler’s position.

- **#QZZ92 4960** 8⅛"W x 14"L x 4½"H $149.99 ea

**Knee Bolsters** Place under knees to alleviate pressure on the back in supine. Also improve access to knees and provide gradual slope for better support for back of thighs. Ideal for use in MRI, CT, and to maintain patient comfort during procedures. Our bolsters are shaped to fit under the knees at just the right angle.

- **#QZZ93 7334** STANDARD, SMALL 21"W x 7½"H x 12½"D $259.75 ea
- **#QZZ93 7335** STANDARD, TALL 21"W x 10"H x 12½"D $284.75 ea
- **#QZZ93 7339** DELUXE 16⅝"W x 7½"H x 24"D $320.75 ea
- **#QZZ93 7333** DELUXE, WIDE 20"W x 7½"H x 24"D $362.75 ea

**Positioning Sets**

**Protecta-Coat™ Positioning Sets** Include one of each size.

- **A. Large Set:**
  - 15° Wedge, 7"W x 11¾"L x 7"H
  - 20° Wedge, 7"W x 11½"L x 4½"H
  - 45° Wedge, 7"W x 24"L x 7½"H
  - 35°/55° Double-Angle Wedge, 6¼"W x 24"L x 9¼"H
  - **#QZZ93 6680** $308.75 set

- **B. Small Set:**
  - 15° Wedge, 7"W x 11½"L x 7"H
  - 20° Wedge, 7"W x 11½"L x 4½"H
  - X-Small Rectangle, 7"W x 9½"L x 2½"H
  - **#QZZ93 6679** $174.99 set
Reversible Vinyl-Covered Foam Positioners

Designed specifically for radiology and the O.R., our Radiolucent Blue Vinyl and Conductive Black Vinyl foam positioners are easy to clean and feature water-resistant seams, strategically located on positioner edges to limit artifact interference. Available in convenient sets.

**Small Wedges** in 15° and 20° angles, are versatile, easy to handle, and the lower angles are ideal for positioning the lower torso and pelvis for imaging.

*High-Density Polyfoam*  
**BLUE VINYL**  
#QZZ9-673  15°, 11"W x 7"L x 3"H  
#QZZ9 1723  20°, 8 3/4"W x 10"L x 3"H  
#QZZ9-674  20°, 11"W x 7"L x 4"H  
**BLACK VINYL (NOT SHOWN)**  
#QZZ9 1713  15°, 11"W x 7"L x 3"H  
#QZZ9 0795  20°, 8 3/4"W x 10"L x 3"H  
#QZZ9-152  20°, 11"W x 7"L x 4"H  

**Medium Wedges** are available in 25°, 27°, and 45° angles to provide the proper angle for cervical and spine imaging, as well as AP oblique pelvis projection and other lateral, lower body positioning.

*High-Density Polyfoam*  
**BLUE VINYL**  
#QZZ9 1726  25°, 11"W x 12"L x 6"H  
#QZZ9 0407  27°, 10"W x 10"L x 6"H  
#QZZ9 0405  45°, 10"W x 10"L x 10"H  
**BLACK VINYL (NOT SHOWN)**  
#QZZ9-029  25°, 11"W x 12"L x 6"H  
#QZZ9 1716  27°, 10"W x 10"L x 6"H  
#QZZ9 1714  45°, 10"W x 10"L x 10"H  

**Large Wedges** stabilize patients in lateral and lift to distribute pressure evenly on side of torso. Available in a variety of lengths and angles to help achieve ideal surgical site visualization.

*High-Density Polyfoam*  
**BLUE VINYL**  
#QZZ9-001  55°, 6 3/4"W x 24"L x 9 3/4"H  
#QZZ9-007  45°, 7"W x 24"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9 7798  45°, 7"W x 30"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9 7795  35°, 10"W x 30"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9 0499  20°, 36"W x 18"L x 12"H  
#QZZ9 0411  28°, 24"W x 16"L x 24"H  
#QZZ9 0412  30°, 24"W x 24"L x 15"H  
**BLACK VINYL (NOT SHOWN)**  
#QZZ9 1701  55°, 6 3/4"W x 24"L x 9 3/4"H  
#QZZ9 1711  45°, 7"W x 24"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9 7799  45°, 7"W x 30"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9 7796  35°, 10"W x 30"L x 7"H  
#QZZ9-0690  20°, 36"W x 18"L x 12"H  
#QZZ9-0690  28°, 24"W x 16"L x 24"H  
#QZZ9-5333  30°, 24"W x 24"L x 15"H  

*20°, 28°, and 30° Large Wedges consist of Super Constructa™ Foam.  
†Oversized*
Large Rectangles are ideal for fluoroscopy procedures by elevating the body to offload pressure on shoulder when placed under torso. Use for lateral and in making lumbar punctures. Also use for supine and prone.

High-Density Polyfoam

**BLUE VINYL**
- #QZZ91-356, 10”W x 20”L x 4”H: $97.00 ea
- #QZZ92 0225, 14”W x 24”L x 2”H*: $95.00 ea
- #QZZ92 0402, 18”W x 25”L x 4”H: $104.99 ea

**BLACK VINYL** (NOT SHOWN)
- #QZZ93 1718, 10”W x 20”L x 4”H: $123.99 ea
- #QZZ93 0206, 14”W x 24”L x 2”H*: $106.99 ea
- #QZZ93 1706, 18”W x 25”L x 4”H: $131.00 ea

*24” Rectangles consist of Super Constructa™ Foam.

**Positioning Sets**

Blue Vinyl-Covered Sets Six commonly used shapes and sizes—all in one place. Durable vinyl covers are easy to clean and impervious to fluids; ideal for Radiology.

- **A.** 35°/55° Double-Angle Wedge, 6¾”W x 24”L x 9¾”H
- **B.** 45° Wedge, 7”W x 24”L x 7”H
- **C.** Disc, 1¼”H x 6”D
- **D.** 15° Wedge, 7”W x 11¼”L x 3”H
- **E.** 20° □ Wedge, 7”W x 11½”L x 4”H
- **F.** Small Rectangle, 7”W x 10”L x 2”H

#QZZ9-670, $265.99 set

Radiolucent Uncovered Foam Positioning Set

- **#QZZ91-416**, $114.99 set

Details, see p. 17
Reusable Foam Positioners

**Body Positioners**

**Pelvic Wedges** Recommended for ultrasound or procedures that require additional pelvic tilt. Available in three models: U-Shaped, Standard, and High.

- **U-Shaped Wedges** feature a perineal cutout for improved access to pelvic area, with 3” Super Constructa™ Foam and 1” T-Foam™ top layer for enhanced pressure protection, with radiolucent blue vinyl cover.
- **Standard Wedges** are medium-density Polyfoam positioners without cutouts.
- **High Wedges** offer 9” of high-density Polyfoam for highest hip lift, with conductive black vinyl cover, and water-resistant seams are strategically placed on edges.

- **U-Shaped Wedge:** 20”W x 20”L x 4”H
- **Standard Wedge:** 20”W x 20”L x 6”H
- **High Wedge:** 18”W x 20”L x 9”H

#QZZ91-142 U-SHAPED WEDGE $231.99ea
#QZZ91-348 STANDARD WEDGE $181.99ea
#QZZ93-0774 HIGH WEDGE $198.00ea

**Prön™ Lying Systems** Adjust to fit a wide range of patients to offload the abdomen for easier breathing. Ideal as laminectomy or torso supports for patients in prone. 3”-thick Polyfoam with a 2”-thick top layer of T-Foam™ for added pressure protection. Available in **Radiolucent Blue Vinyl** and **Conductive Black Vinyl** covers.

- **High Wedges** offer 9” of high-density Polyfoam for highest hip lift, with conductive black vinyl cover, and water-resistant seams are strategically placed on edges.
- **U-Shaped Wedge:** 20”W x 20”L x 4”H
- **Standard Wedge:** 20”W x 20”L x 6”H
- **High Wedge:** 18”W x 20”L x 9”H

#QZZ91-142 U-SHAPED WEDGE $231.99ea
#QZZ91-348 STANDARD WEDGE $181.99ea
#QZZ93-0774 HIGH WEDGE $198.00ea

**Open Heart Wedges** Available with economical slow-recovery T-Foam™ or pressure-relieving gel, which provides additional impact protection and pressure distribution. Gel option provides enhanced pressure distribution during cardiac procedures and relieves pressure on back of heart.

- **16”W x 28”L x 18”H**

#QZZ93-7850 NEW T-FOAM $236.00ea
#QZZ93-7851 NEW GEL $375.00ea

**Oversized**

**Decubitus Abdominal Pads** elevate the body to offload pressure on shoulder when placed under torso. Ideal for fluoroscopy and for lateral decubitus positioning, especially in radiology, and in making lumbar punctures. For supine and prone. Also use for lateral, cross-table, and abdomen barium studies. Available in two reusable models: **Vinyl-Covered and Protecta-Coat™**.

- **Vinyl-Covered Pads** have durable vinyl covers with strategically placed seams to limit artifact interference—ideal for Radiology. Covers are removable and washable. Fit flat tables.
- **Protecta-Coat™ Decubitus Abdominal Pads** feature a seamless protective vinyl coating that is impervious to fluids and impregnated with ionic silver; ideal for O.R., MRI, and X-ray. Fit flat and curved tables.

- **Vinyl-Covered: 22”W x 13”L x 1 1/4”H**

#QZZ9-040 VINYL-COVERED $167.00 ea
#QZZ9-041 PROTECTA-COAT $281.75 ea

**Protecta-Coat™**

- **Decubitus Abdominal Pads**
- **Vinyl-Covered: 22”W x 13”L x 1 1/4”H**
- **Protecta-Coat: 24”W x 14”L x 1 1/4”H**

**AP Upright Positioners** Support and position patients upright when chest imaging is being done on a stretcher. Reduce lordotic projections. Available in radiolucent blue vinyl cover only.

- **17”W x 24”L x 10”H**

#QZZ9-032 $136.99 ea

**Seamless Vinyl-Coated Protecta-Coat™** Open Heart Wedges

- **The only GEL-TOPPED foam cardiac wedge on the market today.**
- **27”**

**Prön™ Lying Systems** Adjust to fit a wide range of patients to offload the abdomen for easier breathing. Ideal as laminectomy or torso supports for patients in prone. 3”-thick Polyfoam with a 2”-thick top layer of T-Foam™ for added pressure protection. Available in **Radiolucent Blue Vinyl** and **Conductive Black Vinyl** covers.

- **For enhanced protection against shear, see the gel AllLite™ Positioning System on p. 8.**

#QZZ95-590 BLACK VINYL $290.99 ea
#QZZ95-591 BLUE VINYL $299.99 ea

**Protecta-Coat™ Decubitus Abdominal Pads**

- **Vinyl-Covered:** 22”W x 13”L x 1 1/4”H

#QZZ9-040 VINYL-COVERED $167.00 ea
#QZZ9-041 PROTECTA-COAT $281.75 ea

**Protecta-Coat™**

- **Vinyl-Covered: 22”W x 13”L x 1 1/4”H**
- **Protecta-Coat: 24”W x 14”L x 1 1/4”H**

**Upright stretcher chest imaging**

**Slow-recovery T-Foam™ or Pressure-relieving gel**
Head and Neck Positioners

Reusable Head Donuts offload pressure from occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Protect the head, neck, and ears. Recommended for supine, lateral, and lithotomy. Also use to protect knees in prone.

Conductive Black Vinyl Donuts feature durable vinyl covers that are fluid-resistant and wipe clean easily; ideal for O.R.

Small: 1 1/2" H x 6" diam.
Large: 1 1/2" H x 9" diam.

BLACK VINYL
#QZZ93 0484 SMALL $37.99 ea
#QZZ95-681 LARGE $42.99 ea

Protecta-Coat™ Head Donuts offer a seamless vinyl coating impregnated with ionic silver. Ideal for O.R., MRI, or X-ray. 6/pk.

PROTECTA-COAT VINYL
#QZZ92 4964 SMALL $186.99 pk
#QZZ92 4963 LARGE $237.00 pk

Discs: Ideal for use during shorter procedures. Provide balanced pressure distribution to back of head. Available in reusable Radiolucent Blue Vinyl, ideal for Radiology, and Conductive Black Vinyl, ideal for O.R.

1 1/2" H x 6" diam.
#QZZ9 676 BLUE VINYL $42.99 ea
#QZZ9 1712 BLACK VINYL $41.99 ea

Small Rectangles: Choose from 1", 2", 3", and 4" high. Available in reusable Radiolucent Blue Vinyl, ideal for Radiology, and Conductive Black Vinyl, ideal for O.R.

#QZZ91-351 BLUE VINYL 1"H $39.99 ea
#QZZ9 675 BLUE VINYL 2"H $42.99 ea
#QZZ91-353 BLUE VINYL 3"H $43.99 ea
#QZZ91-354 BLUE VINYL 4"H $43.99 ea
#QZZ93 1701 BLACK VINYL 1"H $47.99 ea
#QZZ93-1703 BLACK VINYL 3"H $51.99 ea
#QZZ93-1704 BLACK VINYL 4"H $56.99 ea


9 1/2" W x 6"H x 9"D (3 1/2" H at chin and forehead)
#QZZ93 3156 $48.00 ea

AliMed® Surgical Table Pads

Effective pressure management begins with table pads made with premium materials. Choose from a wide selection of shapes and sizes to fit any table; p.11.

Visit AliMed.com for full line.
Upper Extremity Positioners

**Cardiac Wedge Sets** elevate patients’ arms overhead and in proper position for A-line insertion. Reusable Conductive Black Vinyl cover is easy to clean, durable, and has fluid-resistant seams—ideal for O.R. Sold in pairs.

- 8½”W x 13”L x 8½”H
- #QZZ9-155
- $126.99 pr

**Upper Extremities Clearview Wedges** support and position arms to pivot toward head at an angle greater than 90° without damage to brachial plexus. Recommended for arterial cannulation and blood gas monitoring during thoracic surgery. Reusable Conductive Black Vinyl cover is easy to clean, durable, and has fluid-resistant seams—ideal for O.R. Sold in pairs.

- 7”W x 17”L x 7”H
- #QZZ9-620
- $188.99 pr

Lower Extremity Positioners

**Froger Vein Harvesting Positioners** hold patients’ legs at the optimal angle for assessment and harvesting of saphenous veins for coronary bypass surgery. Position both legs externally rotated and slightly flexed so you can choose the best site from either extremity. Reduce pressure points, even over sacrum and ischial spines. Reusable Conductive Black Vinyl cover is easy to clean, durable, and has fluid-resistant seams—ideal for O.R. Sold in pairs.

- 21”W x 33”D
- #QZZ93 1366
- $352.99 ea

**Positioning Rolls** Manage pressure for lower extremities and prevent knees from hyperextension for patients in supine. Place under knees to alleviate pressure on the back during supine. Or, place under ankles to protect vulnerable heels. Covered in fluid-resistant breathable AliTex® fabric.

- #QZZ92 5840*
  - 4⅞” diam
  - $80.00 ea

- #QZZ92 5841*
  - 6” diam
  - $84.99 ea

- #QZZ93 7100
  - 12”L x 10” diam
  - $147.99 ea

- #QZZ93 7110
  - 16”L x 10” diam
  - $147.99 ea

- #QZZ93 7111
  - 20”L x 10” diam
  - $147.99 ea

- #QZZ93 7112
  - 24”L x 10” diam
  - $147.99 ea

*Specify 12”L, 16”L, 20”L, or 24”L.
**Lower Extremity Positioners**

**Vinyl-Covered Knee Bolsters** are placed under the knees and legs to alleviate pressure on the back in supine. Ideal for use in MRI, CT, and to maintain patient comfort during procedures. Positioners are shaped to fit under the knees at just the right angle. Choose from **Radiolucent Blue** or **Conductive Black** vinyl-covered reusable bolsters for durable, fluid-resistant seams, and easy to clean positioners—ideal for Radiology and O.R. Water-resistant seams are strategically located on positioner edges to limit artifact interference. Available in Standard, Tall, or Deluxe models.

- **Standard**
  - Size is recommended for average-height patients.
  - #QZZ91-141 BLUE VINYL $146.99 ea
  - #QZZ93 0914 BLACK VINYL (NOT SHOWN) $146.99 ea

- **Tall**
  - Size offers 3” additional height for taller patients or where an increased angle is needed.
  - #QZZ93 0775 BLUE VINYL $164.99 ea
  - #QZZ93 0915 BLACK VINYL (NOT SHOWN) $164.99 ea

- **Deluxe**
  - Size offers an elongated shape to support upper thigh to mid-calf areas during longer procedures, with the same graduated angle on both sides of peak.
  - #QZZ9-235 BLACK VINYL $189.99 ea

---

**Reduce cross-contamination risks with antimicrobial Protecta-Coat™ Positioners**

**Protecta-Coat™ Knee Bolsters** feature a seamless protective vinyl coating that is impervious to fluids and impregnated with ionic silver; ideal for O.R., MRI, and X-ray. Available in **Standard**, **Tall**, **Deluxe**, and **Deluxe Wide** models.

- Standard
  - #QZZ93 7334 STANDARD 21”W x 7½”H x 12½”D $259.75 ea
  - #QZZ93 7335 TALL 21”W x 10”H x 12½”D $284.75 ea

- Deluxe
  - #QZZ93 7339 DELUXE 16”W x 7½”H x 24”D $320.75 ea
  - #QZZ93 7333 DELUXE WIDE 20”W x 7½”H x 24”D $362.75 ea

Available in any shape and size. pp. 19-21
Most commonly used model

Standard Sandbags

Grommeted Sandbags

AliSand™ Lightweight Sandbags

Mult-purpose Positioners

AliMed sandbags are available in Standard Sand, MRI-Safe Sand, or AliSand™. AliSand particles have a similar consistency to sand but are 1/3 the weight. All sandbag covers are constructed of high-quality Naugahyde that is strong yet soft.
Sandbag Sets

**Pediatric Sandbag Sets**

Accommodate the needs of your pediatric population with smaller and lighter bags. Standard sand and AliSand.

#OZZ93 6927 SET OF 4 (1 EACH) $110.99 set

**Set includes:**
- 1½ lbs* 6½”W x 12”L 1
- 2 lbs 4”W x 9”L 1
- 5 lbs 7”W x 9”L 1
- 7 lbs 6”W x 16”L 1

*Filled with AliSand

**Bariatric Sandbag Sets**

Larger sizes and weights accommodate the needs of bariatric patients. Standard sand and AliSand.

#OZZ93 6930 SET OF 8 (2 EACH SIZE) $434.75 set

**Set includes:**
- 7 lbs 6”W x 11”L 2
- 10 lbs 6”W x 12”L 2
- 15 lbs* 12”W x 12”L 2
- 20 lbs* 12”W x 13”L 2

*Filled with AliSand

**Angiography Sandbag Sets**

Apply femoral pressure to the inguinal depression to stop bleeding. Standard sand.

#OZZ93 6928 SET OF 5 (1 EACH) $148.99 set

**Set includes:**
- 2 lbs 4”W x 9”L 1
- 5 lbs 7”W x 9”L 1
- 7 lbs 6”W x 11”L 1
- 10 lbs 6”W x 12”L 1

**Sandbags**

Order all-in-one sets of the most commonly used shapes and save. Standard sand except where noted.

**Sandbag Set 1**

- #OZZ93 6931 SET OF 8 $274.99 set
- **Set includes:**
  - 3½ lbs 7”W x 9”L 2
  - 5 lbs 5”W x 12”L 1
  - 5 lbs 7”W x 9”L 1
  - 7 lbs 6”W x 16”L 2
  - 13 lbs 11”W x 11”L 2

**Sandbag Set 2**

- #OZZ93 6932 SET OF 8 $274.00 set
- **Set includes:**
  - 3/4 lb* 5”W x 9”L 1
  - 2½ lbs* 6”W x 16”L 1
  - 5 lbs 5”W x 12”L 1
  - 5 lbs 7”W x 9”L 1
  - 7 lbs 6”W x 16”L 1
  - 10 lbs 6”W x 12”L 1
  - 15 lbs* 12”W x 12”L w/HANDLE 2

*Filled with AliSand

**Customize it!**

Simple ordering. Fast turnaround. To your specifications.

Can be custom-made in any weight or size. Standard sand, AliSand, or MRI-safe sand. With or without handles or grommets. Any configuration you want!

AliMed.com 888-625-4633
Bean Bag Positioners

Vacuum suction conforms small, loosely packed beads to the patient’s body for safe, stable positioning.

**Bean Bag Positioners** use vacuum suction to sculpt a solid foundational support. Unseal the vacuum valve to let air in, and the beads move freely again. Lightweight and easy to position. AliMed’s urethane material works together with the beads for the right flexibility, precise shaping, and maximum conformity. Stain-resistant, easy to clean, and nonporous. Available in two styles: Bean Bags with Cutout and Universal (without cutout). Bean Bags with Cutout offer a space for extremities to lie in a more natural position. Universal Bean Bags can be used in a variety of ways for quick and easy positioning. Not made with natural rubber latex.

**Bean Bags with Cutout**
- LARGE w/GEL 40"W x 30"L #QZZ92 5785 $844.75 ea
- LARGE w/o GEL 40"W x 30"L #QZZ93 5233 $351.99 ea
- X-LARGE w/GEL 40"W x 36"L #QZZ92 7166 $982.75 ea
- X-LARGE w/o GEL 40"W x 36"L #QZZ93 5234 $384.99 ea
- BARIATRIC w/GEL 46"W x 46"L #QZZ92 7786 $1,079.75 ea
- BARIATRIC w/o GEL 46"W x 46"L #QZZ93 5235 $440.99 ea

*Oversized

**Universal Bean Bags**
- SMALL w/o GEL 10"W x 20"L #QZZ93 5231 $193.99 ea
- MEDIUM w/o GEL 20"W x 20"L #QZZ93 5232 $239.00 ea

**Gel Repair Accessories**
- PATCH 6/pk 3"W x 6"L #QZZ92 7274 $47.00 pk
- ROLL 3/pk 6"W x 24"L #QZZ92 7275 $73.75 pk

**Butterfly™ Bean Bag Positioners with Gel** secure patients in steep Trendelenburg, especially for da Vinci Robotic Surgery. Wings support and cradle the patient around the body and can be molded into shoulder bumps for surgical site access. Six straps anchor bean bag to the side rails to reduce slippage. Offers full IV access to the forearm, yet the lower wing protects patient’s hand and keeps the arm from dropping off the table. GU-style cutout won’t interfere with surgical site for GYN. Wide cutout around the head to give the anesthesiologist easy access. Strong polyurethane bladder.

- #QZZ93 6974* NEW BUTTERFLY BEAN BAG $1,735.75 ea
- #QZZ93 6975 REPLACEMENT LOWER WING w/EXTENSIONS, 10/cs $982.00 cs
- #QZZ93 6976 REPLACEMENT STRAPS, 6/cs $75.75 cs

*Oversized

**Single-Patient-Use steep Trendelenburg positioner option, p. 31**
**AliMed® Trendelenburg Stabilizer™**

Easy, consistent setup ensures patients are safely secured in Trendelenburg every time. One size fits all patients.

The one-size-fits-all system takes the frustration out of setup, providing the right equipment in the right size, assuring confidence for procedural outcomes.

**Trendelenburg Stabilizer**

Until now, positioning patients in Trendelenburg has been challenging — often requiring a complex assortment of straps, foam, gel, tapes, belts, and bean bags. These makeshift means do not guarantee patient stabilization. Now, with the all-in-one Trendelenburg Stabilizer, a draw sheet is securely anchored to the table base and the strategically angled straps hold the patient in place. Additional straps hold the arms in a neutral, anatomical position, while convoluted foam padding distributes pressure evenly.

The one-size-fits-all system takes the frustration out of setup, providing the right equipment in the right size, assuring confidence for procedural outcomes.

**Draw Sheet dimensions:** 40”W x 80”L

**Materials:**
- Polyester/rayon draw sheet
- Polyester-blend straps
- High-density, open-cell convoluted Polyfoam shoulder/arm/chest positioners
- Single-use • Nonsterile

One size fits all patients up to 400 lbs.

**CALL FOR PRICING**

1-888-625-4633 x109
ALIMED PRODUCT RETURN POLICY

Convenient express returns are available for orders under $100.00. See packing slip for details. All other returns require a phone authorization. Unless merchandise is defective, returns will be subject to a 20% minimum restocking fee. Non-stocked items that have been drop-shipped from our vendor will be subject to restocking fees that vary by individual vendor.

The guidelines below must be followed in order to receive credit:

1. Product must be in new, resalable, unmarked condition and in original and unopened* packaging.
2. Merchandise must be returned within 30 days of invoice date. To ensure prompt return processing, please attach the original packing list, invoice, or return authorization (RA) number to the return. Refunds will be for merchandise value only. Please allow three to four weeks for return processing.

No returns can be accepted for special orders, custom products, products used for drinking and eating, shoes, orthotics in opened packages, books, videos, or toileting products.

• All returns are subject to a 20% minimum restocking charge.
• Product must be in new, resalable unmarked condition and/or in original and unopened* packaging.
• There are no returns on discontinued items.
• Original packing list or invoice must accompany the return.
• No returns will be allowed if past 30 days from invoice dates.
• Please allow 3-4 weeks to process your credit.
• Credits exclude shipping and handling charges.
• No call tag/pickup slips will be issued. It is your responsibility to return the merchandise to AliMed, unless item is a Non Stocked item, in which case you will be provided different address details.

AliMed will not accept any product returns with bio-hazard contamination.

*Items arriving in bags or shrink wrap cannot be ripped or torn or will be considered opened.

TAX

Applies to all orders shipped in MA, MI, SC, SD, and WA. If you are tax-exempt, please forward a copy of your tax-exempt or resale certificate. If your facility is not in MA, MI, SC, SD, or WA, please submit tax directly to your state.

INSURANCE

Your shipment is 100% insured against loss or damage.

PUBLICATION

Please use the complete product numbers in this catalog.
A-Line Support

Dense foam splints offer all patients stable support at the right angle. Soft Beta Pile Straps on the Deluxe model won’t cause irritation, and the strap slot at the bottom allows the splint to be safely secured to any armboard. (AliStrap is sold below.)

Improvised methods
Staff spend precious time preparing and adjusting individual towel rolls for each patient, using adhesive tape that can cause skin irritation. The arm is left unsecured.

AliMed® A-Line Support
Dense foam splints offer all patients stable support at the right angle. Soft Beta Pile Straps on the Deluxe model won’t cause irritation, and the strap slot at the bottom allows the splint to be safely secured to any armboard. (AliStrap is sold below.)

Try our A-Line Support today—for FREE

Available ready-to-use with straps
Both measure 3"W x 10½"L

Standard
Economical, strapless version is secured to the arm with your own straps or adhesive-free bandages. 30/cs.
3"W x 10½"L
#QZZ95-984 $79.99 cs

Deluxe
includes two padded 1"W x 16"L Beta Pile II Straps (also sold separately below) to help reduce skin ulceration risk. No need to hunt for straps or bandages—the Deluxe A-Line support is ready to use directly out of the package. 12/cs.
3"W x 10½ L • Closed-cell foam
#QZZ95-985 $97.99 cs

AliStrap™ A-Line Supports include a 1½" slot to feed a strap through and secure the support to an armboard. Use with 1½" or ¾" AliStrap™, a back-to-back hook-and-loop strap. Simply cut to desired length, wrap, and press. 30'L roll.

#QZZ95-905 ¾"W $30.75 rl
#QZZ95-900 1½"W $49.00 rl

Gel Supports
Offer hand and wrist stabilization and protection for effective arterial cannulation. Easy to clean and reusable. Reduces shear. Secure with ¾" Beta Pile II™ Strap or AliStrap™, both sold at right.
Radiolucent • 100% viscoelastic gel
#QZZ95 6721 $85.75 ea

Beta Pile II™ Strap
1"W x 30"L • Beige • Hook tabs: 1"W x ½"L • 40pk
#QZZ4478 STRAP $30.75 pk
#QZZ4240 HOOK TABS $20.75 pk

Anatomically formed to ensure correct positioning, consistent results, and fewer artifacts in the waveform.
Most variety. Best choice.
Top-quality patient positioners for everyday O.R. challenges.

ORDER NOW! AliMed.com 888-625-4633 FAX 800-437-2966